
ALL OVER MORROW COUNTY

Interesting News Letters from Herald's

Corps of "Live Ones."

B.F. Akers and family returned toIONE ITEMS
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lone last weelt after a few weeks'
stay in Portland, where Mr. Akers
was1 employed in the ship yards.They
had intended to make their home in
that city until spring, but the scarci-
ty of houses caused their earlier

V. S. Smith went over to Condon
Wednesday.

It. H. Zinter. of Eightmile, was an
lone caller Saturday.

J. E. Cronan left for Portland on Only 12 Shopping Days tillFrank Hopkins is the first of the
lone boys to be released from mili

Lines That Lead
Superior Grain Drills

Canton and McCormick Disc Harrows
Success Fan Mills

Moline and Vulcan Gang Plows
Universal and Perninsular Ranges

FOR SALE BY

Peoples lidw. Go.

tary service since the signing of the
armistice. He has been at the Field
Artillery Officers Training School in
Camp Zachary Taylor, Ky., but was CHRIST MAS

Sunday's train.
Mrs. W. C. Cason was down from

Heppner Sunday.

J. A. Williams left for Portland
on Tuesdaymornlng's train.

R. S. Wilcoa returned to his home
near Pasco the first of the week.

B. F. Sorenson, of Morgan, was
doing business in lone Saturday.

recently honorably discharged. He
returned to lone Wednesday. rf

A community gathering was held
in the high school auditorium Friday
evening. Prof. Wells gave an inter

C. B. Sperry and wife motored up esting talk in behalf of the school
and a short program, was rendered.to Heppner Wednesday afternoon.
Following the program all present

J. B. Cox took a carload of cattle joined in singing some of the old favto the Portland market Tuesday orite and patriotic songs. The re
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morning.
Frank Engleman and J. T. Knapp

mainder of the evening was spent so-

cially and a delicious lunch of sand-wiche-

and coffee was served by the

In planning that as Dinner remember we have a
complete stock to choose from.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Fancy Canned Fruits and Vegetables

Plum and Fruit Puddings

enberg were county seat visitors on
Wednesday. high school students. All present

enjoyed the evening and hope for a
repetition of this informal communi

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ayers were
down from. Heppner for a short time

ty meeting.Saturday.
J. H. Cochran is in lone again aft

er an absence of several weeks which CECIL ITEMS
he spent in Washington.

Artnur Coltznausen arrived in
lone Sunday evening to look after
his farm north of lone.

C. M. Schriver returned to lone

Pete Benson and Otto Linstrom
were Cecil visitors on Sunday.

W. H. Cronk and son were as far
as Cecil Sunday hunting ducks.

Mrs. Paul F. Mahoney called upon
Mrs. P. Nash and Mrs. Combest.

Mince Meat
Preserves, Jams and Jellies

Nuts, Popcorn, Candy

Remember, Candy is to be secured in limited quantities
only this year.

from a few days business trip to Spo
kane the first of last week.

0. E. and C. J. Peterson returned

Home Products for Home People!

WE MANUFACTURE

White Star flour, Whole Wheat,
Graham, Cream Middlings,

Roll Barley and all Mill Feeds
GENERAL STORAGE UNO FORWARDING

HEPPNER FARMERS ELEVATOR CO.

Tuesday from a two weeks' visit with
friends and relatives in Portland

Mrs. H. C. Frank and her brother

Mr. and Mrs. John Nash paid a
business call in Heppner on Thurs-
day. '

Misses A. C. Lowe and A. C. Hynd
called upon Miss Ettie Barnes on Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cronk of lone

Frank Stoops, arrived in lone Sun-
day morning from Kennewick, Wash
ington.

P.G. Hale returned to White Swan
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. T.Wash., Monday of last week after Phelps Grocery Co.H. Lowe.few days visit here with his mother,

Mrs. Mary E. Hale. T. W. Osborn and J. H. Pepper
Mrs. R. T. Cochran returned to were business men in Heppner on

Wednesday.Heppner Wednesday after a few days
visit with friends and relatives in Jim Kiernan of Butterby Flats,
lone. boarded the train for a lay off In

Portland for a few days.Frank Stoops went to Lexington
Sunday afternoon to help his father, Herbert Hynd and his sister Annie
who is drilling a well for Mr. came down from Heppner on Satur-

day to take in the basket social.
Mrs. Mable Black and small son, Wid Palmateer and J. C. Crabtree i 1Kefton, came up from Hood River are doing a little road work for the

Saturday, Mrs. Black being called county near Cecil.
here by the illness of her mother, Mr. J. Haley from the Standard
Mrs. Jacob Bortzer. Oil Co. of lone visited the Butterby

Flats ranch on Thursday.Mrs. Celestine Balsiger returned
to lone Saturday evening after a vis

Wheat! Wheat!
I am buying wheat for the
Pacific Grain

to W. H. Flouserand
am prepared to buy your'
grain outright and pay cash

Can furnish grain bags at
lowest prices.

Messrs Yates and Doney from
it of several months with her sons at Meacham Oregon are visiting friends
Metzer, Oregon and White Salmon on Willow creek this week.

Mr. McNamer of the lone Meatand Vancouver, Wash.
Mrs. W. J. Blake went over to

HOLIDAY NOTICE!Grass Valley Wednesday to take care
of her son, W. Hay Uiike and his
wife, who were both down with the

Market, accompanied by Mr. Soren-
son, of Morgan were doing business
in Cecil Tuesday.

H. J. Streeter was in Cecil Sunday
with his Cleveland tractor giving a
demonstration, all who witnessed the
same were well pleased with it.

Mr. J. H. Pepper who Is over

flu" and unable to secure help.
Mrs. J. W. Henkle arrived In lone

Thursday for a few days business
visit. The Henkle's are now located

REAL ESTATE in Portland and Mrs. Henkle states hauling Tnce Joe Osborn's CaterROY V. WHITEIS, and INSURANCE pillar engine and other machinerythat they like their new location
very well.

HEPPNER, OREGON Mrs. Richard McEUIgott is report
ed seriously 111 with "flu" at her
home on Eightmile. Her daughter,
Miss McEUIgott, who la an army
nurse, was granted a leave to come
home and care for her.

WW, The High School boys gave a very

took a business trip to Heppner and
lon3 on Saturday.

W.G. Hynd and Miss Hynd of Rose
Lawn, Sand Hollow autoed to Cecil
on Monday accompanied by Charley
Hynd and John Ewlng ot TJklah, after
visiting among their friends returned
on Tuesday to Sand Hollow accom-
panied by Miss A. C. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd of Butter-
by Flats entertained the following
parties on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Barratt and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Hendrlksen. Mr. Clifford Hendrlksen,
and Mltm BJork also Mr. John

I hereby announce that my headquarters in Heppner will bo
found at

"THE PALM"
of which my trusted lieutenant, Mr. Bob Hart, Is the proprie-
tor and where will bb found everything In the way of Holiday
Goods that the heart of any kiddle could desire.

Toys, Candies, Confections,

Peanuts, Popcorn, Hot Drinks
For the kiddie's daddy or big brother you will also find as flno a
line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars
as you could wish to sebi't a Christmas filft from.
Wishing all a Merry ChrlKtmiM and a Happy New Year,

7 Wars are won with
pleasant party in the Rink Thursday
evening. All of the high school stu-
dents were present and a very enjoy-
able evening Is reported by them,
salesman spent Friday In lone.

Sir StorTt paid his respects In lone
during the last week, leaving a small
son with Mrs. H. C. Frank Sunday
evening of last week, and an equally

Vaughn, B. Stone, Don Case all of
Heppner.

Jack Hynd got stalled with hissmall daughter at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Johnson on Tuesday. liulck on tho hills on Monday even
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MrB. Delia Corson left for Lyle,

metal save it.
Iron and steel ere needed for
tank$, suns, ammunition,
ships, railroads, etc. Folks at
home must save iron and steel
to help win the war.

Us the old ranga
until after the war.

Mule your old tinge do little longer
by having it repaired. If it's paat
repairing, then t!i. nest beat step it
to buy t he range t hat aa vet fuel, food
and repair a. I he Majeatic's heat
light riveting prevents fuel waetet
its perfect baking prevents food
v'aate.and it's unbreakable malleabta
iron and charuool iron
make repairs a rars need.

lng i.nd had to have It hauled Into
lone by C. Kellog with the Sand
Hollow truck. This is the llrst

Wash., Friday morning to be with
her slitter, Mrs. Etta Shlppey. Mrs.
Shippey mi (Tei an attack of the time In two and a half years Hint I '! Yours truly,

flu" a few weeks bko and so far Jiielt bus had to abandan his car
through any breakage.senna unable to regain her strength.

Santa ClausThe Bootblack's Christina Iifit mntli.r wr llvd I Ml ymi whnt
Tho' ain't many klda lii'ky's me. I'm

hound!
Now, I've gnt twenty t I'll buy aomo

gum
I'm I've t a dollar all my own

GILLIAM & B1SBEE t To arwrxl for ChriHtmna ben a suvln'
aornn

dlnre July, a lltt!.. at n tlm.
luln' odd Job, awfarln' r.fr on sumCrie If tour dt at

trit. 1hm imm u V. jppI
nu tlh nuir Mel! mril nl An' now what ahall 1 spend It fer? My

An' randy n' popcorn and soma applc--
trio.

An' I'll b Pant ("luus and hava soma
fun

A nllln' atrx kln'a frlntmin vi tll you
TV ain't no plrnlc In ttila llvln' wi.rld

That's hulf so J lly aa tha on.
h.

at am!
The al.ow raao la full an" hln" iid

'A IiiHi, Inftftof Mt. madJ K

If.'-'i'i- -- v... With t'f'aoms rr to lv th. folks you YOUR OPPORTUNITYIlk..
1 ' ' 4 1 ?.: I ' r - B V - i X" L I aa a . a ... a. .. When all tha klda com. shlvorln' round

f ' ' . -- I''v-.V '""Osi V --O-v.,. VI cup; i th. stov. A

t'- " V't-arl- "- - VSTT i V. "" h woutd-po- or llttl. sl.kly thlmr. On ',l..nu. mornln'. W1..I1 Worn. f
m - V- - Jj'fXI fy Onnli Th-- m aturrd out atorkln'. hangln' on th. w

, - th; V-t- '-- li"Vl M ul " " that'. cr.kd Ilk. any. ' A
Wi

"
-- - Sfc ..-"- , Vfiy 1 . i 3 - '. thin- - Oh. how I'll hol1r, "Murry Chrlstmua!" T

V v
' VV" " V S J - X '?.Z 'n$'-,''S- To I II buy that for b.r. Now, l.'ma .v , w , w

'. .y ' '.." V-'- I; v H Tb"'' """" r bva .iKhty fx:" ""' 4
.."' ;.-r- , . " ' '' i C '"' '" V-l ,'vj l'fl- rrorkr In Buffalo Y.

t'lhe A'j-V- " ' ' 0 v-
?

C "jf'jF "" '" T'-- W' I M ' ''" "any for a top to .pin;
I ' I'.iK'.Y;, f' t ; j. . .." '. "I " htm Mia-tl.- at'S t.-- rrit. mor-a- .'inruvuuuuLnnrjtruuuuuijLr- - V
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SU.V
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t.K
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Having ilfilibd to liavi lli'ipin-- r January Jut, 131J, I hereby
otT'T for ralo tlin following:

My aevi'ii rooiu r" Id tiro on Will street.
My Iikiih I. old K'umIh, Ini'lmlitiK I'Iiiiio.

Ono T) i iti-t- Sinitli IIiob.

Twij Koi'I Cam, 1017 Mod I.

Olio ! :i rti 11 y "n', Ji'lli' V M 'I'I' l.

One Child rf Tony.

"Ono 4 yur old Mare,

Ono V r I ri K Colt.

.Sine rot'la r.f trnml diy wmnl nt fji-n- Muttr aon's llatirh,

All (ikit.'H nhK ln wlil bla'i rail and m tllo promptly.

Jtm-- 'a my pard-h- .'s ot

i

. j' u . ..

root.
An' a itrmkan dad that b-- him blak

and bln.
Kqw, In .,t forty lft, and mothr

wanta
I th. d.-- a-a thlmbla hra I

old
An' f it) o' hoba and bnt all out

at a..
I ti I rould nn. of af.lld W'M'

That wouldn't ba half fn4 nouri for
rW--

Not If 'twas te4 with diamond al
around;

1
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DR. N. E. WINNARD
'aua.M f
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